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chapter should apply to those persons then in office, in other words,
that such changes were made having in view such constitutional provision and that it was not intended that such chapter should be in violation of such provision.
I am, therefore, compelled to advise you that you are not entitled
to the increased -salary provided by said Chapter 219, Sess. Laws 1919.
Should you be re-elected to your present office at the coming election
your term commencing on the first Monday in January, 1921, will be a
new term and you will be entitled to such increased compensation for
such new term.
Truly yours,
S. C. FORD,
Attorney General.

Irrigation District, Fee For Filing Petition-Fees, Petition For Irrigation District-County Clerk of Court, Fee For
Petition For Irrigation District.
The county clerk of court must collect a fee of $5.00
upon filing a petition for the creation of an irrigation district.
April 30, 1920.
Hon. H. S. ~Graw,
State Examiner,
Building.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your letter asking that I advise you what fees,
if any, the Clerk of the District Court should charge for filing petition,
etc., under Chapter 14 of the 16th Extraordinary Session, relating to
creation of the Montana Irigation Commissions, etc.
Chap. 14 Extra. Sess. 1919, contains no provision requiring any
petition t.o be filed in the office of the Clerk of the District Court,
the only reference to the filing of such a petition in such office being
found in Sec. 4 which requires the Clerk of the Court in which a petition is filed to transmit a copy of such petition to the Secretary of
the Montana Irrigation Commission.
Chap. 146 Sess. Laws 1909, providing for the creation of irrigation districts requires in Sec. 2, a petition to be filed in the office of
the Clerk of the District Court of the County in which the lands are
situated, and the provision in Sec. 4 of Chap. 14 Extra. Sess. 1919, simply
refers to the petition required to be filed by Sec. 2, Chap. 146, Sess..
Laws 1909, requiring the Clerk to transmit a copy of the Montana Iraigation Commission.
Section 3169 Rev. Codes, as amended by Chap. 88, Sess. Laws 1915,
and which fixes the fees to be collected by the Clerk of the District
Court, requires the Clerk to collect the sum of five dollars at the commencement of each action or proceeding. While the filing of a petition
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for the creation of an irrigation district is not the commencement of an
action, it is the commencement of a proceeding, consequently the Clerk
of the Court must collect a fee of five dollars on the filing of such a
petition.
Truly yours,
S. C. FORD,
Attorney General.

Assessment, Units Of Flathead Indian Reservation.
Rule prescribed for determining whether units on Flathead Indian reservation are assessable.
April 30, 1920.
Mr. A. A. Alvord,
County Attorney,
Thompson Falls, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I have received a letter from Mary Smith, Treasurer of Sanders
County, asking that I advise her whether units on the Flathead Indian
reservation are assessable, and if so, whether they should be assessed
as personal or real property.
As it is the practice of this office to render opinions only on the
request of the county attorney, I do not desire to go over your head and
give the county treasurer an opinion direct from this office, but as
this is a question of considerable importance, and as the county assessors are no\\' busily engaged in listing and assessing property, I have
concluded to render the opinion requested, but to transmit the same
to you instead of directly to the county treasurer.
If these units are assessable at all they are assessable as real
property and not as personal property, and whether they are assessable,
and the manner in which they must be assessed depends e1J.tirely on the
class in which they fall.
These units are situated within reclamation projects and are entered
and acquired under the homestead law, but an entryman, in addition to
complying with the requirements of the homestead law with reference
to residence, cultivation, etc., must also comply with certain requirements of the reclamation acts as to additional cultivation, payment for
constructing the irrigation system, etc., and these units may be properly
divided ino three classes.
First, class. An entryman who has complied with the requirements of the homestead law, but not with the additional requirements
of the reclamation law, may make final proofs of his compliance with
the requirements of the homestead law when he receives a certificate
to the effect that he has made such final proofs, but this certificate
does not entitle him to receive a patent, but merely recites that when
furher proofs have b~en made of a compliance with the requirements
of the reclamation act, the entrymen will then be entitled to receive '1
patent. When the homestead final proofs only have been made there
remains something more to be done other than the mere ministerial
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